BY J. M. GUINN

of a CountyRecorderwouldbe aboutthe last place a
The office
sentimentalist
would look for romance,and yet in manyof the
tomesstackedon the shelvesof our CountyRecorder's
dry-as-dust
and of traofficethereare the elementsof romancesunwritten
gedies unacted.
Many a conveyanceof realtyhas been signedin tears as the
ancestralacresof thegrantorhave passedto strangers.Hope has
died in manya heart when the foreclosedmortgagehas transferredthe loved hometo rapaciouscreditors.Betweenthe lines
in manya recordyou mayread the Shylockbondfora poundof
whosepressing
fleshcut fromnearesttheheartof theunfortunate
necessities
compelishimto pay excessiveusury. Even in the real
of our
estate booms that come periodicallyin the development
Westerncitiesand townsthereare romanticepisodesand events
thatmightbe developedintovolumesof fiction.
and sometimes
It is interesting
patheticto watchthe encroachmentsof a growingcityupon the surrounding
country.The exestatethat for
of
a
baronial
boundaries
the
reaches
pandingcity
generationshas belongedto the descendantsof an olden time
family. The last ownerfor a timeholds out againstall imporofferstempthimand the
butseductive
to sell hispatrimony,
tunities
forsubto the real estatepromoter
ancestralacresare transferred
division.
The manorhouseof the estatemayobstructthe extensionof a
withthe subdivisionintolots. If so, it is restreetor interfere
movedor razedto thegroundand the ploughshare
maypass over
its site. The new ownersmaynot,likethe oldentimeconquerors
of rivalcities,sow salt on its ruins,yetthe familylegends,traditionsand romancesthathave clusteredaroundit forgenerations
- as if theplough
- as completely
obliterated
are as rudelydispelled
had passedoveritssiteforthesowingof a cropof salt.
The ancestralacresthathave passedfromfatherto son forsuccessivegenerationsare cut into lots and the citybuildsover its
newaccession,thenpassesbeyondto absorbotherlands.
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in Californiaour
Duringthe Spanishand Mexicandomination
citywas not aggressive. In its firstcenturyunderthe successive
movedsouthward
ruleof threenations,itsbusinessdistrict
fromthe
- less thanhalf a mile. In the threedecades
plaza to Firststreet
forthreemiles
of its secondcenturyit has movedquitecompactly
and the residenceportionhas leapedoverthe old pueblolimitsof
foursquare leagues and spreadout beyondat irregularintervals
overa hundredsquaremiles.
of acreageintocitylotshas beena profitable
indusSubdivision
tryto a numberof our peopleforthepastdecade. The romancing
in real estateoffices
thathas originated
duringthattimewouldfill
volumes,but unlikethe old-timenovel that was always founded
on fact,the real estate romancesare mostlyfoundedon fiction
thatis retailedas fact.
The hugevolumesthatannuallyoriginatein theAssessor'soffice
contain
and finda finallodgmentin the CountyAuditor'soffice,
recordsof
littleof theromantic.Theyare filledwithGradgrindian
factsthatare not appreciatedby the taxpayer. They recordthe
- theamount
and itsaccessories
thatwe payforcivilization
penalties
mustcontribute
thateachownerof real estateor personalproperty
forthe privilegeof beinggoverned.
therewas no compilaBeforethe GringospossessedCalifornia,
tion of Assessors'Libraries,nor were thereany of those tragiwhenthe Assescomediesthatare now enactedeveryspring-time
sor'sdeputiestryto extortfromunwilling
taxpayersfactsin regard
- factsto fillthesehugevolumes.
to theirpossessions
Therewereno assessorsin theMexicanschemeof local government.
fromthe Mexicanformof raisingrevenueto the
The transition
and it maybe said a little
Americanmethodformsan interesting
knownchapterof our local history.
of the nativeCalifornianto the methodsof his
The adjustment
was
gradual. Doubtlesstherewere romanticepisodes
conquerors
buttheyhave notbeen recorded
in theprocessof thatadjustment,
and all thatremainsto us is a few facts. I have culledsomeof
thesefromthe old records,and fromthesepiecedout a storyof
oldentimemethodsof assessingand the real estatevaluesof that
time; comparingthesevalues withour presentthe readermight
wellaccuseme of romancing.
therewas no
Undertheruleof Spain and Mexicoin California,
assessmentof real estatefor the purposeof taxation. Tariffon
and othervices,licensesfor
finesfordrunkenness
goods imported,
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Total
$3,234,451
The countyat thattimecontainedoverthirty
millionacres,and
onlyabout one in twentywas assessed. The average value was
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dances,for saloons,for stores,forcock pits,bull ringsand such
providedthe revenuefor municipalexpenses. Men's pleasures
and vicespaid thecostof governing.
The pueblo'sexpenseswere light. The only salaried officials
of theayuntamiento
werethesecretary
and theschoolmaster.The
was $40 per month. In addition
highestsalarypaid the secretary
to his dutiesas secretary
of thecouncil,he actedas alcalde'sclerk.
The schoolmaster's
pay was fixedat $15 permonth. Accordingto
the syndico's(tax collector's)books,thelargestmunicipalrevenue
collectedin any one yearwas $1000. The syndicoand thealcalde
receivedfees for theirservices. All this was changedwhenthe
Americanstookpossessionof the offices
; and theywerenotbackwardin comingforwardwhentherewereoffices
to fill.
of Los Angelescountythenamesof
In thefirstlistof theofficers
appear- Don AgustinOlvera,County
onlytwo nativeCalifornians
Don
F.
and
Antonio
Coronel,CountyAssessor. Coronal
Judge,
was electedassessorat the firstcountyelection,whichwas held
of the inhabitants
of the newly
April 1, 1850. As nine-tenths
createdcountyof Los Angelesunderstoodthe Spanishlanguage
only it was highlynecessaryto have some one who spoke their
languageto explainto themthenew systemof taxationintroduced
by theconquerors.
Don Antonio'sfirstassessmentwas madein 1851. He prepared
no roll. The assessmentwas made on loose sheetsthathave been
lost. The totalvaluationof property
footedup $2,882,949.
rollfor1852has beenpreserved.It is written
The assessment
in
titlepage- a workof thepenman'sart.
Spanishand has a fanciful
Don Antoniodid not ordera numberof greatleather-bound
volforhis assessment.He made his assessment
umesmachine-ruled
rollhimself,
binding,rulingand all. It consistsof unruledsheets
of Spanishfoolscappastedtogetherintoleaves two feetlong and
stitchedintoa book of 30 pages, coveredwithblue calico. This
one book containedthe entireassessmentfor thatyear,also the
poll tax list.
The following
are the principalitemsof thatassessment
:
Numberof acresassessed
1,505,180
Value of real estate
$748,606
Value of improvements
301,947
Value of personalproperty
1,183,898
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less than 50 centsan acre. The countythenextendedfromSan
JuanCapistranoon the southto the Tularesand Death Valleyon
the north,and fromthe Pacificoceanto the Coloradoriver. Don
Antonio'sdistrictexceededin extentthe aggregatearea of five
were
New Englandstates. By farthelargerpartof itsinhabitants
"Indiansnottaxed." It is notprobablethatDon Antoniotraveled
ofthethinly-populated
overthevastterritory
county. Los Angeles
like
was the onlycityin the countyand doubtlessthe inhabitants,
thosein thedaysof old,whenHerodwas reducingtheinfantpopulationof Judea- "wentup to thecityto be taxed."
Don Antoniowas economicalin the use of paperand ink. He
involveddescriptions
didnotwriteoutlengthy
bymetesand bounds
of the realtyhe describedforassessment.
the large amountinHere is a sampleentrythatconsidering
volvedhas perhapsneverbeen exceededin brevityon an assessmentroll:
"EulogioDe Celis- 100,000acres- RanchoEx-MissionSan Fer- value$12,500. Also 60 acres- huerto(orchard)- Angeles
nando
-Value, $700
(The Ranchowas assessedat one real,or 12J4centsan acre.)
horsesand cattle,$14,000."
"Value of personalproperty,
of fatedecreedthatin less thantwo scoreyearslater
The cruelty
theson and heirto thisbaronialestatethatwouldforvastnessturn
an EnglishLord greenwithenvyshoulddie penniless.
The Americanin Californiahad alreadyprovedhis abilityas a
land grabber. Anotherentryreads: Enrique (Henry) Dalton45,280acres- Santa AnitaRancho-Value,$10,223; also 205 acres
- Value,$1,000. The Santa Anitais therancho
- Angeles
- huerto
made famousin the annals of horse racingby the late Lucky
Baldwin. It is now in theprocessof disintegration.
- La Cienega- then owned by the
AnotherBaldwin Rancho
Abilas and assessedat $1,000,recentlychangedownersat seven
milliondollars,and is graduallybeingabsorbedintothe city.
- manifestedthe traditionalland
- English born
Juan Froster
of threeranchosaggregating
in
hungerof theBriton theacquisition
valued
at $17,293. Don Juan
Don
Antonio
which
acres,
76,000
came to Californiabeforethe Gringosand had a betteropportunityto acquirereal estate.
ownerof theRanchoSan Pasqual on which
Don ManuelGarfias,
- Pasadena- is now built,was listedfor
that cityof millionaires
The Ranchoreallycontained13,600acres
acres.
on
$3,200 12,600
but Don Antoniodid not considerthe land on the mesa and the
have sincebuilt
banksof theArroyoSeco wheremulti-millionaires
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theircastlesworthassessingevenat dos realesor 25 centsan acre.
Garfiasin 1853 mortgagedthe Ranchofor$3,000at 5 per centa
to completeand furnisha
month,interestcompoundedmonthly,
Casa Grande (grand house) he was building. He was a right
and a jollygood fellow,butthefateswereagainst
royalentertainer
him. That cancerousmortgageate intohis incomeday and night
and he nevercould get enoughahead to cancelit or even to meet
the interest.Afterstruggling
along fornearlya decade he gave
worthtodayfiftymilliondollars,
and
the
rancho,
magnificent
up
of thatbeggarlymortgageof
changedownersby the foreclosure
$3,000and accruedinterest.Such weresomeof the realitiesthat
tookthe romanceout of the rancheros.The rancherosof many
- to-moracres were optimists,
theytrustedthe future. Mariana
row- would exorciseall evils. Why worry? But the glamour
of romancethat glintedlife on the old time ranchoswas often
dispelledbytheShylockbondof theusurerthatknewno tomorrow,
thattrustedno maňanaforpayment.
in theold pueblodays. JuanTemple,
Therewereno millionaires
the builderof the TempleBlock,was the richestman in Los Angeles Countyin 1852. His assessmentfootedup $108,000. He
ownedthe CerritosRancho,containing
20,000acres,whichCoronel
valuedat $7,500. The cityof Long Beachis locatedon thisrancho.
An acre in thesuburbsof thatcitywouldtodaysell formorethan
therancho's20,000acres,sixtyyearsago.
JuliusVerdugowas the largestland holderin the countyin the
Rancho San
early '50's. He was the ownerof the magnificent
Rafael,containingaccordingto Don Antonio,114,000acres,and
assessedat $24,000. It lies northand west of Los Angelescity
to theArroyoSeco at Pasadena. The cityof Glenand extending
dale, the townsof Trópicoand Eagle Rock,and the Los Angeles
citysuburbsof HighlandPark and Garvanza,are locatedon this
rancho. It is one of the oldest,if not the oldest,ranchosin Los
AngelesCounty. It was grantedOctober20, 1784,by Governor
Fages to Jose Maria Verdugo. It is a genuineSpanishgrant.
Most of the so-called Spanish grants were made by Mexican
governors.
Don Antonioestimatedthe Island of Santa Catalinato contain
95,000acres,and assessedthe acreageat $6,000,about6% cents,
or half a real,an acre. The islandthenwas heavilystockedwith
wild goats. These wereconsideredof littlevalue and it was impossibleto listthemforassessment.Manyyearsago an Argonaut
of the fallof '49, or springof '50, toldme a weirdtale of disaster
thatbefella numberof thosesame goats thatDon Antoniofailed
to enumeratefor assessment. In the early miningdays it was
fortheminersin the campsloand sometimes
difficult,
impossible,
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Total
$1,858,196
The assessedvaluationof personalproperty
was nearlydouble
theaggregateof thereal estateand improvements
in the city.
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cated high up in the Sierrasto procurefreshmeat and scurvy
brokeout in thosecamps. A speculativegeniusconsometimes
ceivedthe idea of capturinga band of thoseCatalinawild goats
and drivingthemup intothe mountainminingcampsto furnish
the minerswithfreshmeat. The goats were good climbersand
couldeasilyscale the mountains
wherecattlecould notgo.
He hireda squad of vaquerosand crossedover to the island.
They succeededin corrallingquite a herd.of goats. These they
loaded on barges and broughtthemover to the mainlandand
startedto drivethe herdup country.
The climateof the mainlanddid not agree withthe goats, it
was too hotand dry; whentheyarrivedat thatland of sunshine,
the Mojave desert,theywere "tuckeredout." They were urged
on. Whenthe speculatorreachedthe oppositeside of the desert
withthe forlornhopeof his flocktherewas a trailof dead goats
behindfromthe Tehachapirange to Rabbit Springs. To use a
modernslang phrase,the desert"got his goat." Out of pocket,
utterly
disgustedand cursinghis folly,he abandonedthe few survivorsof his flockto theirfateand thendisappearedfromtheLand
of the Afternoon.
Such was the tale told me long ago by an Argonautof 49, as
we sat by a camp firein the gloamingof an autumnevening.
It may have been a realityor it may be mereromance. Who
- thosesearchersafterthe goldenfleece
knows? Those Argonauts
- fortheirvivid
of Phryxus'ram- werenotedfortheirromancing
imaginingsfor theirerraticmemories. They oftencruellyimof new arrivals.
poseduponthecredulity
But to returnfromthisdigression.The vast ranchosintowhich
Californiawas dividedin earlydays have disappearedfromour
and resubdivisions
havedestroyed
theiridentity.
maps. Sublivisions
Few of the new comerscan tell in what ranchotheirrecently
acquiredrealtyis located. With but veryfew exceptionsnot an
acre of the vast areas of land that Don Antonioassessed sixty
yearsago, to the land richrancherosis ownednow by theirdescendents.Gone,all gone,to theGringos.
The Assessor'sreportforthefiscalyearof 1856is thefirstone
in whichthecityvaluationis segregatedfromthe county:
Value of cityreal estate
$187,582
Value of city improvements
457,535
Value of personalproperty
1,213,079
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was electedJune14, 1852,
The firstboardof countysupervisors
and one of its firstacts was to sit as a boardof equalization.The
somewhatfromthe
processof equalizingby that board differed
of that
of our presentboardand citycouncil.The members
methods
as
firstboard of equalizationequalizedmainlyby "argumenting"
theycalledit,thenumberof cattleand horsesownedbysomeof the
the number
had failedto countcorrectly
who evidently
rancheros,
of animalstheyowned. One rancherohad 250 wild horsesadded
corralledand added to
to his band at $10 each. The supervisors
the assessmentroll over a thousandwild horses. Anothercattle
kinghad a thousandcattleaddedto hisherdon therollat $12 each.
But the mostsingularlapse of memoryfromthe viewpointof
todaywas thatof the land baron,who guessed800 acres shortof
the trueamountof land he owned. As it was worthonly "two
of $200,it was notstrangethathe forgotit.
bits"an acreor a trifle
realtywouldscornan offerof
Today,theownersof thatforgotten
a thousanddollarsan acre.
The firstBoard of Supervisorshas left this stigmaupon the
of one of the earlyassessors:
educationalqualifications
"Be it herebyorderedthatinasmuchas theBoard of Supervisors
thatin theAssessor'slistsomeof thenamesof taxpayers
is satisfied
to identify
are so badlyspelledthatit is impossible
them,thatthe
Assessorbe requiredto correctthe same forthe Auditor,and as
manywho have Englishnameshave not been listed,the Assessor
be requiredto appointsomesuitablepersonwho is acquaintedwith
thesepeopleand understands
Englishto collectpoll tax and assess
the amountof theirpropertyfor each of the Townshipsof El
list to
Monte,San Gabrieland Los Angelesfor a supplementary
on the firstMondayof October,1854."
be returned
If propertyvalues were low the tax rate was proportionately
was $1 on the
low. The ratefor1852,cityand countycombined,
hundredand the schooltax 3 centson the hundred.
Althoughin the early'50s it is allegedthatcrimewas rampant
in the old pueblo,it did not costverymuchto control,or at least
punishthe criminalelement. The districtattorney'ssalary was
$1150 a year. The jailer was allowed$6 a day forhis services,
and the followingitemsfromhis bill forDecember,1852,give the
cost of feedingand warmingthe prisoners: Candlesfor31 days,
$8; wood,$10. To one not
$10; rawhides,
$31; feedingprisoners,
acquaintedwiththecustomsof old pueblodaysit mayseemstrange
thatit costalmostas muchforrawhidesas forfoodfortheprisoners. The rawhidesreducedthecostof feedingtheculprits. They
were used mostlyon the Indian prisoners,
althoughsometimesa
whiteman was decoratedwithstripes. It was uselessto finean
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ofthatgreatcattlebaronagButofall thevastlandedpossessions
forsale 46 yearsago on account
200,000acres,advertised
gregating
of unpaidtaxes,the leastvaluedparcelthenis the mostvaluable
now. This consistedof fourOrd surveylots,120x165feeteach,
on thenorthwest
and southwest
cornersof Main
locatedrespectively
of
and
Fifthand the
the
southwest
corner
and Fifthstreets
;
Spring
southeastcornerof Fort (Broadway),and Fourthstreets. These
businesscorners,worthtoday$4,000,000,
wereoffered
magnificent
sale December12, 1864,forthe beggarlysum of $2.52
at sheriff's
unpaidtaxes and therewereno takers. The tax on each lot was
63 centsand theassessedvalue25 centsa frontfoot,or $30 a lot.
Propertyvalues advancedslowlyduringthe '60s and 70s. In
cornerof Spring
July,1881,30 yearsago, thelot on thenorthwest
and Sixthstreetssold for$1500. Its assessedvaluationwas about
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as he neverhad anymoney. It was
Indianforhis transgressions,
worsethanuselessto imprison
him;he enjoyedprisonlifeand grew
he fearedwas a whipping.
faton prisonfare. The onlypunishment
was greatand the
was so manylashes,or if hisoffense
His sentence
penaltyheavy,he was givena certainnumberof lashesand then
to workoutthebalanceof
soldto thehighestbidderand compelled
his sentenceat "fourbits"a day.
Propertyvalues increasedveryslowlyin earlytimesand there
were periodsof retrogression.
The assessmentfor 1856 footedup $2,490,000;that of 1866,
$2,350,000-a decreaseof $140,000in 10 years. The decade betweenthosedateswas a periodof thegreatestdepression
thecounty
has ever known. The great drouthof 1863 and 1864,when for
rain to sproutthe grass,
two yearstherewas scarcelysufficient
rollin thelossofhorses,cattle
swept$2,000,000fromtheassessment
and sheepstarvedto death. Afterthe loss of theirstockthe land
ownerswereleftwithoutresourcesand land almostceasedto have
any value.
The assessments
of real estatethen,in viewof the high,priceof
the same propertynow, seem almost farcical. A judgmentfor
taxes of 1863 was enteredagainst
$4070 on accountof delinquent
the richestmanin thecountyand all his real estateadvertisedfor
sale at publicauction,December12, 1864. The magnificent
rancho
Los Alamitos,containing26,000 acres, adjoining the city of
Long Beach, was offeredfor sale on accountof unpaid taxes
to $152, a sum thatwouldnot purchasethe fractional
amounting
partof an acre in it today. The ranchoBolsa Chica,containing
forsale on accountof unpaidtaxesamount9000acres,was offered
ing to $27.34.
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$500,an amountthatwouldnotbuya frontinchof it now,evenif
the 12-story
thatstandson it wereremoved.
skyscraper
No peoplein theworld'shistory,
perhaps,evergrewrichso rapon
in thepast 10 or 11 years.
assessment
rolls
as
we
have
done
idly
In 1898,the totalassessmentof the countywas $93,256,089.In
- an increaseof a fewhundredthousands
1909,it was $593,861,497
over$500,000,000
in 11 years.
No moreconvincing
our
objectlessoncouldbe givento illustrate
wonderful
growththanto pileup the71 hugevolumesin whichthe
taxablewealthof our countyis writtenthisyear and on the top
of thisstack,thetax booksof Orangeand San Bernardino
counties,
thoseof partof Riversideand halfof Kern- all of whichterritory
was a partof Los AngelescountywhenDon AntonioCoronelon
histrusty
thisvastarea,seekingwhomhe might
mustangtraversed
assess; thenagainstthissky-scraper
of tax rollsplacethelittleblue
book in whichDon Antoniowrotedown the esticalico-covered
matedwealthof the Dons and Donas of 60 yearsago. On that
stackoftax rolls- thatTowerofTerrorto thetaxpayers-mightbe
written
the mottoof a mercantile
house,"Watchus grow."

